Asking for Support
A N N U A L S T E WA R D S H I P C O M M I T M E N T P R O G R A M S

Generous giving in the church does not

happen automatically when a person joins a congregation. Part of the mission of the church is to
form its members to be givers in life, as well as in the congregation. Members need to explore the
“why” of mission as well as be told the story of mission locally, nationally, and globally.
Without developing a process that asks specifically for money, little can be expected. If the
congregation has developed a creative and challenging program for mission, and the members
have participated in this development, then the next step is a carefully crafted plan for asking for
money.
An annual stewardship commitment campaign is not a substitute for all of the stewardship
education and mission interpretation that should go on year-round. It can, however, serve as a
vital part of a congregation’s stewardship programming. The methods for challenging persons to
make a decision about their giving for the coming year are not difficult to master and do.
The secret is to follow through on whatever plan is selected.
Four methods detailed in Inspiring Generosity, the United Church of Christ’s basic stewardship
resource, have proven very successful in many congregations. They are:
• PERSONAL VISITS
• CONSECRATING STEWARDS
• INVITED TO GIVE, THANKS!
• FAITH-PROMISE

Inspiring Generosity is available from United Church of Christ Resources, 800.537.3394.
Four methods offered on the UCC Web site (www.ucc.org/steward/methods/index.html) have
been used less widely in recent years, but may present some helpful ideas and direction to those
looking for help with an annual campaign. They are:
• SUNDAY WORSHIP
• SMALL GROUPS
• PERSONAL DELIVERY
• CONGREGATIONAL DINNER

United Church of Christ annual Stewardship Theme Materials can enhance any of these
programs. Materials include: full-color poster, four motivational bulletin inserts (including giving
chart), worship folder, letterhead and envelope, note card, and commitment cards. Samples are
sent to congregations by early summer each year. Order these materials from United Church of
Christ Resources, 800.537.3394.
These programs, and others offered through the Ecumenical Stewardship Center, are briefly
described on the following pages. Web sites for other denominational resources, including
programs in Spanish, are also provided.

Contact: Doris Powell, Stewardship and Church Finances Ministry Team, United Church of Christ, 1.866.822.8224, ext. 3853, or powelld@ucc.org.

Annual Commitment Programs
from Inspiring Generosity

[Order Inspiring Generosity by calling 800.537.3394.]

C O N S E C R AT I N G S T E WA R D S
An 8-week program involving the leading of a Guest Steward, 3 Witnessing Stewards, a series of
letters, and a special Consecration Sunday with a celebration meal.
• Guest Steward is invited from outside the congregation to inspire leadership and
preach
• Witnessing Stewards tell why giving is important to them on three different Sundays
• Letters explain program, invite participation, and include stewardship materials
• Pledges are consecrated in worship followed by a celebration meal
• A budget is not prepared in advance; focus is on giving as response to God

Requires recruiting and preparing leaders and planning for a meal.
Requires alternative approach (phone, mail, visit) for those not attending.

INVITED TO GIVE, THANKS!
A program to help people connect their giving, from a sense of joy, to mission using a 4-week
pattern of focus for Sunday worship: Invitation, Mission, Dedication, and Thanksgiving.
• Each week a liturgist speaks 2-4 minutes about that Sunday’s focus
• 4-6 Mission Interpreters speak about the mission of the congregation and wider
church in lieu of a sermon on “Mission” Sunday
• Pledges are dedicated in worship the third week on “Dedication” Sunday
• A thanksgiving meal after worship the fourth week, on “Thanksgiving” Sunday,
celebrates what our gifts will do

Requires recruiting and preparing leaders and planning for a meal.
Requires alternative approach (phone, mail, visit) for those not attending.

Contact: Doris Powell, Stewardship and Church Finances Ministry Team, United Church of Christ, 1.866.822.8224, ext. 3853, or powelld@ucc.org.

PERSONAL VISITS
[Ever y Member Visitation]
Carefully chosen, trained, commissioned visitors each call on 4-5 households over 2 weeks to
share information and personal enthusiasm, listen, answer questions, invite pledges.
• Tell of the church’s ministries using brochures, narrative budget, other resources
• Listen to what members say about the church
• Share their financial commitment and guidelines for giving material
• Invite a pledge and inform of process

Requires scripting, recruiting, and training leaders.
Requires alternative approach (phone, mail) for those not receiving visitors.

FA I T H P R O M I S E
An opportunity for “pledging” where the commitment is personal and known only to the pledger
and God. Emphasis is on faith, not budget, and focus is on making an intentional decision. The
commitment card is torn into separate sections and placed in separate plates so the church knows
who has pledged (without amounts) and amounts pledged (without names).
• Several members offer their giving witness during worship
• Minister explains and invites faith promises; cards are distributed
• Time is taken for prayer and decision, then sections of the card are offered and
dedicated
• Mailings and the sermon the previous Sunday prepare for the Faith Promise Sunday

Requires alternative approach (phone, mail, visit) for those not attending.

More Annual Commitment Programs
from the UCC Web site: www.ucc.org/steward/methods/index.html

S U N D AY W O R S H I P
One or more worship services focuses on the theme of financial commitment to inspire, educate
and challenge. Pledges are dedicated during a festive follow-up service.
• Select a theme to inspire artwork, music selection, sermon, liturgy
• Minister may preach or lay members may speak about giving, or make use of drama

Puts giving in context of worship; requires comparatively little time or training.
Requires alternative approach (phone, mail, visit) for those not attending.

Contact: Doris Powell, Stewardship and Church Finances Ministry Team, United Church of Christ, 1.866.822.8224, ext. 3853, or powelld@ucc.org.

PERSONAL DELIVERY
[Pony Express, Family Album]
A packet of interpretive materials and pledge cards is moved from one house to another on a
series of routes of 10-12 households over a two-week period, monitored by route coordinators.
• Includes information and motivational materials to respond to the call for generosity
• May include photo album of church’s ministry
• Pledge cards
• Instructions for moving the packet along the route

Requires separate mailings or other approach for persons geographically distant.

SMALL GROUPS
[Cottage Meetings, Home Gatherings]
Gatherings of 10-12 in homes for 30 minutes of fellowship and an hour of discussion.
• Fellowship and refreshments
• Scripture reading focused on stewardship and discussion
• Invitation to make a pledge on Consecration Sunday and explanation of process

Small group is conducive to discussion and stewardship teaching in a friendly setting.
Requires scripting, recruiting, and training leaders, securing hosts, signing up members.
Requires alternative approach (phone, mail, visit) for those not attending.

C O N G R E G AT I O N A L D I N N E R
A congregational dinner is the occasion for an outstanding presentation involving leaders of the
church.
• Dinner can be a potluck, catered, or prepared by a committee
• Program highlights the work of the church, offers financial presentation, invites support
• Can include skits, personal testimony, sharing around tables, take-home materials

Pledges are returned later or brought for dedication in a Sunday worship service.
Requires alternative approach (phone, mail, visit) for those not attending.

Contact: Doris Powell, Stewardship and Church Finances Ministry Team, United Church of Christ, 1.866.822.8224, ext. 3853, or powelld@ucc.org.

Other Annual Commitment Programs
GIVING MAGAZINE
Giving is an annual journal filled with stewardship articles, including a pull-out annual stewardship
campaign with a different theme each year.

2005 Generations of Generosity
Inspires support through sharing stories of generations and generosity in small groups
and at a congregational dinner. Includes ideas for a “storyteller budget.”

2004 Go and See
Connects people’s gifts with the church’s ministry through celebrating a mission festival.

2003 Let God Lead
Recognizes people follow different paths in seeking God’s guidance for decisions about
giving. Includes a discernment guide.

2002 Remember
A year-round emphasis with monthly celebrations for the consecration of members on their
membership or baptism anniversary.

2001 Dessert First
A special emphasis on youth participation with the focus on giving first to God.
Includes creating a devotional of giving stories.

2000 Share the Gift
A method for moving among homes to share food, service, or other tokens of fellowship.
Order from the Ecumenical Stewardship Center: www.stewardshipresources.org.

FA I T H F U L , H O P E F U L , L O V I N G
[ 1 C o r. 1 3 : 1 3 ]
from Stewardship in the Small Membership Congregation, by Clark Hargus.
A 3-week program engaging in Bible study and reflection, in Sunday school and worship, to
challenge people to be faithful, hopeful, and loving. Designed especially for small churches with
average worship attendance of 75 or fewer.
• The pastor is the primary coordinator of a small, enthusiastic working group
• Each Sunday focuses on one theme: faithful, hopeful, or loving
• Response Sheets are completed and collected in both Sunday school and worship
• A festive fellowship meal is held within a week to report on the Response Sheet input and
receive commitment forms

Requires alternative approach (phone, mail, visit) for those not attending.
Order from the Ecumenical Stewardship Center: www.stewardshipresources.org.
Contact: Doris Powell, Stewardship and Church Finances Ministry Team, United Church of Christ, 1.866.822.8224, ext. 3853, or powelld@ucc.org.

THE EPISTLE PROGRAM
A multi-week program, centered on the idea of epistles [letters], which also features testimonials
in worship, preparing a narrative budget, and a service of dedication.
• The pastor preaches from the epistles
• Members receive a series of letters
• Some letters are personalized based on stage of life, circumstance, and giving pattern
• A packet of epistles and pledge cards is moved from one house to another on a route of 10-12
households
• Use of a narrative budget is recommended

Requires separate mailings or other approach for persons geographically distant.
Developed by the Rev. Andrew Bierkan and adapted for use by the Rev. Anne Kear.
Available from the Stewardship and Church Finances Ministry Team,
United Church of Christ. Call 866.822.8224, ext. 3853.

T I M E A N D TA L E N T
Inviting members to commit time and talent in service of the congregation’s life and mission is
another vital part of stewardship programming. Consecrating both financial pledges and time
and talent survey forms during worship reinforces the teaching that stewardship is a way of
life.
A useful format is a checklist including a variety of talents and interests, including service on
boards and committees and to the wider church, organized by program areas which utilize them.
It is essential to follow through, calling on those who have expressed a willingness to serve. With
excellent follow-through, a time and talent survey can be a powerful tool to honor and increase
active involvement.
To find samples for designing your survey form:
www.ucc.org/steward/res.htm [Select: Time and Talent]
http://synodresourcecenter.org/stew [Select: Time and Talent Survey]
This is a Lutheran Web site.
For church management software:
www.capterra.com/church-management-software
http://christianity-links.com/Software_Church_Management.html
www.christianitytoday.com/cbg/features/management/a.html

Contact: Doris Powell, Stewardship and Church Finances Ministry Team, United Church of Christ, 1.866.822.8224, ext. 3853, or powelld@ucc.org.

Sources
United Church of Christ Resources 1-800-537-3394
Inspiring Generosity
Annual Stewardship Theme Materials
www.ucc.org/steward/methods/index.html
Four additional annual commitment methods
Ecumenical Stewardship Center 1-800-835-5671
www.stewardshipresources.org
Giving Magazine
“Faithful, Hopeful, Loving” [included in Stewardship for the Small Membership
Congregation by Clark Hargus]
CSS Publishing
http://stewardshipresources.com
Pony Express, We Are Family [relay]; Claim the Vision [small group]
Other Denominational Resources:
www.churchfinancecouncil.org/ [Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)]
http://tens.org/pledges/commit.html [Episcopal]
www.elca.org/dcm/stewardship/financial.html [Lutheran]
www.elca.org/dcm/stewardship/spanish.html [Lutheran in Spanish]
www.pcusa.org/stewardship/ [Presbyterian]
Center for Christian Stewardship [The United Methodist Church]
Survey of resources with descriptions and Web links:
www.gbod.org/stewardship/ [Access Local Church Resources/Annual Stewardship]
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